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SEPTEMBER, 1954 

Approval of Cornerstone Inscriptions 
Correction of Error, Leave of Absence of Jack G. Taylor 0% ^ 
Finance Committee of the Texas Commission on Higher Education /O 
Certification to State Comptroller concerning New Coursea (Section 17, 

Chapter V, H. B. Ill, 53rd Legislature, R.S.)C/;5^^ 
Buildings and Grounds Committee Report CP/ o 
Selection of Architects for Clinical Science Building at Southwestern 

Medical School at Dallas 
Proposal for Making Insurance Survey (Blanket Position Fidelity Bond) j/j j 

OCTOBER, 1954 

Referendums for Members of Retirement Systems Q. 4-S' 
Additional Appropriations Unallocated Salaries and Unallocated 

Maintenance, Equipment, Etc. from Estimated Increased 
Revenue, Medical Branch CPvi~'6 

Creation of Account for Furniture and Equipment for Offices in the 
Main Building; Appropriation from Available University Fund 
(Central Administration ) 3 ^ 

Security Regulation, Department of Defense re Classified Material \J. ̂  ^ 
Change in Policy, Employment of Foreign Nationals on Government 

Research Contracts C^SZSt'^ 
Collection and Disposition of Certain Fees for Professional Services, 

Medical Branch KS (C> f—. 
Buildings and Grounds Committee Report >53. 
Correction and Approval of Minutes, September 17-18, 1954 
All Veterans Day; Holiday Calendar 1955-56; Main University (^. ^3 
Medical Branch - Amendatory Loan Agreement for Project Tex. 41-CH-ll\^o tL 
Report on Permanent University Fund Investments ) 
Review of Common Stock Holdings ) G'v 7 I 
Review of the Hogg Foundation: W. C. Hogg Memorial Fund ) 
Amendment, Bank Depository Agreement with the Austin National 

Bank, Austin , 7 ?• 
Dockets, Central Administration; Amendment to Docket of M. D. 

Anderson Hospital (^, *7 ^ 
Repair of Organ, Recital Hall, Music Building (Main University) (j^ 

DECEMBER, 1954 

Augmentation Plan, M. D. Anderson Hospital 
Execution of Bond to the U. S. Government, Safekeeping of Government 

Property, Army ROTC Units ^ ̂  
Buildings and Grounds Committee Report 
Rental Rates, Renewal of Grazing Leases, Permanent University Fxand 

Lands , /O ̂  
T. J. Brown and C. A. Xiupton Foundation, Inc. , Medical Branch -

Status of the Loan Fund . //^ 
Distribution of Minutes (j^. ^ 
Vote of Thanks, Covmty Commissioners, Midland ^ (j 

JANUARY, 1955 

Faculty Communications with the Board /SO f 
Proposed Change of TV Educational Channel, El Paso (appears 2 placed)/. 
Appointment of Football Coaches, Calendar Year 1955, Main University <7,^ A 
Proposed Establishment, Foundation, Medical Branch . 
Operating Deficit - R. Waverly Smith Pavilion, Medical Branch (^.// ^ /3 O 
Operating Deficit, Medical Branch 
Housing, Negro Students, Main University (J^ } ̂  

(continued on next page) 
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JANUARY, 1955 (continued) 

Augmentation, Senior Men for Year Ending December 31, 1954 
Recommendation, Hanging Portrait, Sidney Mezes 
Recommendation, Hanging Kopperl Gift of Brussels Tapestries (^. ) 
Amendment, Rides and Regidations, Board of Re^nts of The 

University of Texas, Authorized Travel^, I t-f f 
Relinquished, Port Aransas Lighthouse Property (^, 
General Report, President Wilson 
Resolution re Natural Gas Act(^, /S'Cs 
Buildings and Grounds Committee Report *1 j v. 
Formal Acceptance, Bequest of Paid T. Seashore, Deceased 
Award of Contract, Installation Two 2^ray Therapy Machines, 

M. D. Anderson Hospital Qy ' ' 
Approval of .Dockets (Amendment to Main University Docket) Cj . / h 

2 

MARCH, 1955 S JUU •-ZTT, ' 4-^^ 

Housing of Athletes, Main University 
Denial, Application of Milton Dickson for Admission, Southwestern 

Medical School; also Other Applicants 
Approval of Agreement between Ihe University of Texas, and the 

Texas Agricultural and Mechanical College System re 
Institute of Marine Science 

Approval of Sale of Nordberg Steam Engine Generator Set, Three 
Bales of Loose Cotton, Main University 

Expansion, James W. McLaughlin Fellowship Program in Infection 
and Immunity, Medical Branch 

Estate of A. C. McLaughlin, Deceased - Report of Colorado Legal 
Coimsel on Colorado Inheritance Tax Question 

Hogg Foundation: Varner Properties - Proposed Lease to John 
G. Bullock on Space at 1104 Capitol Avenue in River Oaks 
Building, Houston, Texas 

Hogg Foundation: Varner Properties - Offer of Paul E. Wise, 
Trustee, for Purchase of Magnolia Fee Property and 
Sternenberg Leasehold Property 

Report of Joint Meeting of Regents' Athletics Committee and 
Regents' Buildings and Grounds Committee, Authorization 
of Contract for Lighting Memorial Stadium and for 
Installation, Press Box Elevator 

-2-
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JULY, 1955 

Admission Policy Recommendations 
Executive Committee Report (Adoption of Budgets, 1955-56) 
Academic and Student Affairs Committee 
Social Calendar Committee 
Oklahoma-Texas Football Game 
Disqualified Student Officials 
Developmental Affairs and Public Relations Committee 
Documentary Stamp Tax 
Land and Investmen, Committee 
Student Union, Medical Branch 
Children's Hospital, Medical Branch 
Physical Plant Reorganization, Medical Branch 
Contract with City of Galveston 
Postgraduate School of Medicine 
Doctor Gordon Gunter, Institute of Marine Science 
University Club 
Appropriation from Intercollegiate Funds, Texas Western College 
Sam Perussina, Medical Branch 
Doctor R. C. Heflebower, M. D. Anderson 
Patent, Chemistry Department 
OASI 
Depository Agreements 
Report of Classes with Less than twelve students, Texas Western College 

MAY, 1955 

Law School Policy (Admission) 
Students' Restrictions on Automobiles 
Residence Units, Fire Hazards 
Nuclear Reactor 
Proposed Changes in Memoranda concerning General Budget, All Branches 
Associate Director, Hogg Foundation 
Round-Up Parade 
Doctor Dysart Holcomb 
Present Status of OASI 
Oklahoma-Texas Game 
General Faculty, Curriculum 
General Faculty, Departmental Government and Organization 
Proposed Increase in Fee, Medical Branch 
Macy Foundation (Drop-Outs) 
Prospective Deans, Medical Branch 
Negro Students 
Developmental Affairs and Public Relations Committee 
Land and Investment Committee 
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OPERATING DEFICIT, R. WAVERLY SMITH PAVILION. --See 
regular minutes for action. --Doctor Currie came into the meeting. Through 
questions and answers of the members of the Board and of President Wilson, 
Doctor Currie gave a report on the Medical Branch. 

President Wilson specifically asked him what measures were being 
taken to reduce the operating deficit. 

Doctor Currie said he had not yet received a copy of the 
recommendations of the Texas Research League but that he had set up the 
Business Office under his management and that Mr. Cappleman had been 
very cooperative and helpful. Doctor Currie went further and stated that 
Mr. Cappleman had the capacity to do what he wanted him to do and that 
he was giving him loyal support. He said that he had no reason to think 
he is doing anything but what he wants him to do. 

Doctor Currie reported that he had a "chap" coming from Iowa 
who had agreed to accept the position in the area of the Physical Plant 
and be on duty about March 2, 1955; he continued that he had contacted a 
man in Austin for the Out-Patient area but had not reached any agreement 
and that he had brought eill the facvilty imder his direction as much as 
possible. He stressed the fact that things had been slowed down because 
of holidays. He did say that he had asked a Mr. Bobbitt, who had been 
there previously and who he claimed had helped him a great deal, to take 
over the Clinical area. 

Doctor Currie reported that he had had no degree of success in 
finding a good Director of Nursing Service and that he had reached the 
conclusion he might ask the girl who is acting in that capacity to continue 
as Director. Doctor Currie thought she had considerable possibilities. 

He made the general statement that he had gotten the cooperation 
of the staff, but in this case as in all cases there are always a few who do 
not cooperate. 

He stated that Doctor Truman Blocker's resignation was not 
connected with the reorganization but that Doctor Blocker is not interested 
in any full-time job. Doctor Currie's words were, "Doctor Blocker is 
terrifically helpful to the Medical Branch, and he is an outstanding man." 

In answer to a question. Doctor Currie stated that all those 
personally involved in the reorganization have been informed, but not any 
over-all statement has been made at the Medical Branch. 

In answer to President Wilson's question. Doctor Currie said that 
the overload was particularly in the Nursing Service, and since a number 
of beds have been opened the sitiiation is not exactly true now. To quote 
Doctor Currie, he said, "I believe we are in a better position and not 
overstaffed as much as when the study was made." 

He stated that it is difficxilt to replace vocational nurses; and when 
Mr. Warren pointed out to him that though patient days had been increased 
23. 05% and gross receipts from patients had increased 22. 95%, that col
lections on accounts had dropped to such an extent that the cash received 
from the patients was increased by only 13%, Doctor Currie said that 
hospital collections always slowed up during the Christmas holidays. 

FOR ACTiON 
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Chairman Sealy asked Doctor Currie if he thought the $590, 000 
deficit a close figure and when the Board would know if we would have to 
ask the Legislature for more money. 

Doctor Currie replied he thought $590, 000 a close figure and that 
he thought we would have to close up or look for income. At this point, 
Chairman Sealy instructed him to figure the cost of operating as a State 
hospitcd for the indigent and to figure it as a hospital for training students. 

Doctor Currie reported to President Wilson that he was disappointed 
in the Colorado Report of a similar situation and that to him it looked like 
a research project. Doctor Currie said to follow the report would necessitate 
putting on a full-time person with both business and medical knowledge. 

Instructions reported in regiilar minutes. 

FOR ACT!Oivi OF 

-if ? i 7/.S-
SEE MiEUTESOF 

J/\N 2 9 1 955 
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January Meet log 

Faculty OogBaaAoatloo irttli U m&mm of the Board 
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The Begenta' rules prorlde under duties of the President that 

he "shall be the regular ohaxmel of eeaeualeatlcm fraa the faoultles, 

offie«ra, aad Moihers of |^e ataff to the Board od" Bsgents." 

rulty and staff iMSBhsrs should be snare of this regula-
V v" 

tim, iNi^ft^aa t lse to tlBil^a|na ladiTiduals do oocfsuni oato d irectly 

with the be he^g^td to the UtalTerslty adioinlstrative 

offioera if euGh^0an|adoafi<^ vere ainply referred to the Preeid^t 

for appre^riate aotibn, v^j^^Nrithout aoknovled^osot by the IndlYldual 

Board aohhere. iShla vmd A petmit ofi>ortunlty to study the astter and 

to detemine the x^esslty of n^^erral to th^ Board for action. %• 

i(6X 
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jMMry 10. 19S5 

Dr. C. k«l<l Cranberry 
Govcrnbr't Office 
State Capitol 
Auetln, Texas 

Dear Reia? 

AC liu.Ni 

Mr^f/r/z/.s 
SEE MINUTES OF 

^J/\N 29 1955 / 

As you ksosr. a comn>ercial tslsTision broadcaster 
III) CI Faso, new assigaed CHanasl 13, is again requesting 
t!» FCC to change the clannel reserved for education in 
CI P aso from Channel 7 to Channel 13. The rest on given 
by the broadcaster for wisbiag to use Channel 7 is that 
he would have a better dial position, being between the 
ether commercial television stations in CI Paso now operat-
*"l or. Chsnacls 4 and 9. I have received hiortimer Brown's 
letter of iaauary 7 suggesting that 1 w rur you about the 
reasons why Chaanai 7 la better than Cbsnncl 13, and I am 
very glad to do so 

r 

Apart from the diat position, there sre two techmcai 
rtasuns why Channel 7 in El I^asa is to be over 
Channel 13. The first reason is that Channel 7. with a 
given power aad anteana height, woulu provide suntewhat 
greater r overage than Channel 5 5. Rurai coverage dec reases 
as the trsnsmittsr frequency mcrssaes. and tnsrs .» enough 
diflareacs betwesa Channels 7 and 13 to be appreciaols. It 
it d^tlcalt te satimatc the actual difference between the 
twe^|iiaels, hewsver, sines the chart used by ths FCC for 
prtNipllng ceearaga groups Chanasis 7 to 13 aad usas an 
averift for all tavea of thata cKaaatls. 

Tht tecond rtaaoa is that Channel 7 in d Paso is 
less subject to interference from other stations, which 
of course afltcts ths rural coverage to s large extent. 
Interference en Channel 7 from stations or propcsed ststions 
in Atbaquer(|uc. New Mexico, aad Airsftllo and CMessa. Texas, 
would be less thao interference on rha^mel !3 fron stetUins 
in Atbuquerqus, Tucson. Arin.. and i utoock, Texas. In par • 
Kt 'lsr. the Albaqaarguc station on Channel >3. sines it is 
a n-ountain^top station with wide ceversye, would likely 
ttl^fcte consider able laterference T the r.iia! service area 

''''' ptMu ,£l Vsso sistsoa. The Albuqtcerqae stetion oa Channel 7. 
other hand, uses ens-thi rd as much posrer and a com-

ly lov aatsMMi. The Tuison statioa assigasd ClMMsaol It 
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Dr. C. Reid Cranberry January 10. 1955 
Page 2 

Sftfi-, 
?5,.-

1^ • 

ie authorlibed to uae high power, while Chaaael 7, aUooatod to 
Negalee, Sonora, hae not as yet been aeeigned by the h4exicau 
Coyer anient. Other etatiom and station applications on the 
two channels are about on s par insofar as their effect on 
K1 Paso coverage is crncerned. 

For these reason* it would, of course, be to the interest 
of educational TV in El 1-aso to keep the channel now re«crvcd. 

With best regards. 

Sir4cereiy, 

HalpL Steetle 
Executive Director 

RS;CMB sg 

'A 

t* * 
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. riifcR ACTION OF \ U 

'Ilam/h ' » / 
SEE MF-iUTES OF 

JAN 2 9 1 955 
upon the reccanmendation of Head Football Coach Edvin B. Price, and on 
recommendation of and on motion of , s4coned by ^ 
the Boaid upon request of Athletci Council reappointed the following football 
coaching staff members for the calendar year 1 955: • 

Gilstrap, Co-ordinator of Public Relations and Assistant Football 
Coach, last year's salary $8,500.00 : n; 

Cover C, Emerson, Asst Football Coach, same salary $7^300 
, J. T. King, Asst Football Coach, $7,800-$800 increajse. making his 

salary the same he received prior to his leaving in August, ̂ 53• Duties comparable 
to his duties when he left. 

E. A. Kelley, Asst. Football Coach, , $6,000. $1,000 increase - has been 
Maiaager of Hill Hall Annex and will serve irf'that capacity trhough May, 
1955 at \diich time dormitory will be discontinued and since he will not be 
connected with the management of Hill 1^1, this increase to compensate Mr. Kelley 
and family for the apartment and Boar^ 

y. T. Dubose, Asst. Football cioach, $6o8.33 for month of January, 
same basis as present salary for 195^-resigning Feb. 1, 1955 to accept position 
in the Lubbock City Schools, 2/1/55 

See Board of Regents Meeting l/lO/53 -recommend Price be continued at 
$12,500 fok 1955 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

AUSTIN 12 

IT, 1959 

Tbft SMO; 
xr. !• &• fllltMl 
Mr* l«r«3r J«frm 

». X. Woc^WMfi 

j FOR ACTION Of 5 

I .lief/ch'/s 
I SEE MINUTES OF 

JAN 29 ,955J 

lott M My TttMll Wf amasm to yoa orara *aetiw 
«ao a coRr of a lattar fro® ftr, Palay la ha oa fellaad 
a propoaal fe ar tlia aatahtiahniant of a fOtntetitn at tha 
MMloal Braaoh. fhia oattar ««• on ttia i«ania for Aiaoua-
aim at tiaa Jaat aM Vtlag of tha Beard h ut aaa po atpeoad* 
It haa ai^ia liaan plae ad on tha m tptada u aAar *fi paotal 
Xtaaa* for oar January saatli^ la Ballao. 

Maaotiaa, Sr. 
•attar Ttiuniiajlilj aa A 
ilea, aat forth la hla 

otudlad tha i^ola 
ap with tha attaehad 
iraatoa of laamry U, ahieh 

iMrrt 
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KKMOR^J^DUM 

FOR AC TION Oi •; 

TO: F'rep H-/!!. 

HS: /A .a^;r>: . Prt Lr -; 
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Jlatiriiis * * 
SEE MINUTES OF 

JAN ' 'P tq55 

istarlisUnfc:nt of a Fouridat.i :: a- Meci -a 

,Tt. A>Tgly recoinjrienc :no • •: 
t.nese oIF: Board of ReFon' :sta:.T:sh a Foundation, 

oritS&ST-:: Vor too •; 

iFnlt.. ta ro3.ar^n)::'anT::?jSt^Pr:^L::t 

^nter-. ToeioiQc^i ^oouJa 
D-vo: ,o:aaeut Board should onexuoe orovisi^ri'' University 

I' ° •••« 'AE 
Retyruts^ uoon nom.mat.ion Ty PresiJnot... ,;,ali name at>T 
^•--..isay oiie-tdirn of Trustees of sum Founn&tior;. 

'• f oundation wi A ye estar.Usned for ti.e soy-" u'-
d raaxing grants, T. on a,.pli-nticn, to toe M^-o'-ai" 
vranch. Foundation Ind-perderit in seleoAnn annU^ations 

'- a.ppro'vo , but. onoe trant is made ts •'u ''e 
- m.rist.reo yy the Meuical Braioc:,. _ If ",rants ^.n-

or other pn,,s..cal facilities, P-CU 
..; ; V property of t;,e Meuica^ hraro- ;. 

'' ecation i.y the Fo.indatior. Truato-y;, .uoa-. 
^Tn-ents may assign aes.gnateu oersoane: • . vo-H fo'-

f anc u,.oer toe nirection of tne Trustees, (y. 
H:^.c.ed. Keep tiny iivision cf autnorltv 

. f provision appears neoessarvAm -e- f .e - ' '" 
Foundation started, : ,t does net -ommi t' to,/ 
sun>.r: nf the Foundation -ffi-o,. " ..sftvs 

• T-e Fiun^iatton is -xpecte: .0 -- sej :'-3uppc,-t::iF. . y-

A,//•" •• • 
L. D. Raskew > 

.'ir. '• f Icfonrea of .v:-,ar reooE-
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October 22, 195!^ 

Dr. H. W, Paley ZTT^ 
fhe Dnirersity of Texas Medical Branch >. Q 
Galveston, Texas ^ 

Dear Dr. Pal<^: ^ 

Thank you for your letter of October 11 concern
ing the possibility of establishing a research 
supporting foundation in association i^th the Medical 

at (hLiveston. I am having cc^iJI^ iatfe of your 
letter for the special attention of Mr. Tom Sealy and 
for the Medical and Dental CosBDittee of our Board of 
Re^nts. It is doubtful that there vill be an oppor-
tmiity for this matter to be discussed at the Board 
meeting here next week, but I shall have it placed on 
the ag«)da for discussion at the Deceaiber wteting of 
the Board. 

Sincerely yours. 

Logan Wilson 

LW k 

cc; Mr. Ler<^ Jeffers 
Dr. L. S. Gates 
Mr. Tom Sealy 
Judge D. K. Woodward, Jr. 
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TSS J OHH SEAIY H Og^lTAL 
TBS O BZUSEB'S B DSPITAL 
TBS m ximnsEm mrnma. 
TBS STSBABT (^imsstep BOMB 

"Br. 1 09m VilMm, Freildeat 
iSttfersity of Teaois 
AastiB, Teacas 

Pear Br. SllaAa: 

You viU recall oar cozrrersatlon of about 6 ve^s ago pertaiaing to the plan 
for eatf^llaiaiaaat of a reae«reh Bupporfcing fouaiattem in aaaeeiation irlth 1(he 
Hedlcal lianeh in #iatifatok. At this tlae I aotad like to editline otir ideas 
for i^eseatatiaiii to the Board of Begeats* 

It is proposed that an ttlScnred foundati<Hi he established for the support and 
eneomragoieat of original researdb tgr aoabers of the faculty of the Medical 
Branch. Itoaeyu for the endotnarat of such a foundation are to he derired 
fron serraral sources. First, it is imposed that a professiosal fund 
raising fim he ei^oyed to sunrey t he State and to put a noney raising plan 
into (^ration idiich Orer a period of tinte, say 10 to 15 y«WB, uould hring 
sereral aillifnis of dollars into the general endouaient. Only t he incoae 
fron the pi^eipal uill he available for expenditure. Aluani of the Medical 
Branch eiU be ealeoaraged to buy small insurance policies ibich tipon matur
ation tidlll»econe part of the endowed pr incipal, or otherwise as stipulated 
hy the Insured. There will be a Board o f Directors, cooposed primarily of 
laymen, idiieh will constantly endeavor to obtain private behests in support 
of the endowment, special projects, departmental chairs, etc. 

It is proposed that the foundation build facilities specifically designed 
for research purposes on the caa^s of the Medical Bran^. Sudb facilitiesl 
would he under the adKLBi8t]wrt;ive d irection of a qualified individual or 
e<madttee and wou ld he available to all departments of the Medical School. 

It is proposed that such a foundation have a committee o f the factHty of 
tSe BNUcal wiH orgaaize a agrstem of obtaining grants for the 
^ppda^ of res^c^ from private business including phalMMaeutlcal concerns 
and fnam various foundations throu^hiM^lthe country rAildb. support medical 
and related reseireh. Such a committee would see to the tai& that eeush 
year sa^ organizations as the American H eaort Association, the American 
^Barsimr So ciety, and m any o thers be approached for as much support as can 
bi ohtained. 

Bie of control of such an organization would be one of several 
possihM^tles. The ihiiversity of Oklahcsaa School of Medicine has in 
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association vith it a foundation very much like the one we propose. Its 
administration is entirely independent of the Board of Regents of the 
University of Oklahoma. Such a system has certain advantages in that it 
would permit the foundation to raise funds in whatever manner that is 
acceptable to its administrative body; it would permit freedom in the 
organization of the budget; and in general it would be assured of support 
independent of the Board of Regents. Organized thusly, the fo\indation 
would offer its facilities to the Board of Regents for use at the 
Medical Branch. There are serious disadvantages as well and it has been 
argued that a system of this type would tend to \mdermine the spirit and 
purpose of control of the Medical Branch by the Board of Regents, and 
may concentrate a good deal of indirect control with the foundation. 

The other extreme would make the foundation a part of the Medical Branch 
vinder the complete control of the Board of Regents. All activity woiild 
necessarily await the approval of the Board. It would be too cunbecson 
for ideal operation, and as experienced elsewhere may fail in its under
taking for no other reason. The Board of Regents woiild be responsible 
for the support of the fotindation, and as has been the case time and 
again, it would be expedient from time to time to reduce expenditures in 
one operation in order to adequately support another. It is for this very 
reason that so small a portion of the annual budget is concerned with the 
support of investigation at the Medical Branch. 

There certainly must be some arrangement resting between the two above 
extremes which will provide the necessary basic organization for the 
success of a research foundation at a State supported medical school. 
We have investigated the organization of several such foundations and we 
believe a great deal of benefit to the Medical Branch is forthcoming 
from the successful operation of a research foundation in association 
with it. 

We would like very much for you to discuss the idea with the Board of 
Regents as you see fit. We are available at any time that either you or 
the Board might desire additional information or otherwise. 

Sincerely, 

/s/ H. W. Paley 

H. W. Paley, M. D. 

COPY 
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Jaauary Li, 19' 

To: Dr. Wilson 
FVom; Mr. Cox and Mr. Spaxenberg 

SubJecL: Operating Loss of the R. Waverly 3niith V^ivilion, .a;-/ xo, 
througJi Aygust jl, X9>A. 

(l) The Seaxy am Smith Foundation baa the authority tc maise up 
the 0£>erating deficit of the H. Waverly Smith Favilion. 

(2) 

(3) 

(^) 

That jperatiag deficits oi the R. Waveriy aaitb Pavilion 
would he raewie up oy the Seaiy am Smith Fotmdation was 
contemplated b y tne Boai-d of Regents as evidenced by the 
followi^ Ciuctation from page 19 of the Board of Regents 
Minutes oH January 23, 199^: 

"A part of that nospital is the H. Waveriy Smith 
Pavilion which, by the will of Mrs. Jennie Seaiy 
Smith, is to oe used as a private and semi-private 
pavilion for the use of patients who can pay for 
ftl1 or part of their hospital expenses, but wltnout 
the intention that it shall be operated for profit 
and that receipts shall be applied tovraxd its up
keep, but if the Income from the operation of the 
Paviiioa is inaufficlent to meet the expenses, the 
Seaiy «nd Smith Foundation would have the right to 
make up and pay such a deficit out of the income 
from tie endowment funa set up under the will." 

For a short time during the period covered by this report, a 
few indigent patients occupied beds in the Waveriy Stolth 
Pavilion, but Dr. Currie states that the number was so amal-l 
and^ the time sf short that there could not have been any ma
terial effect on the operations of the Paviiioa. 

It is our Joint recanmendatioa that you recomnend to the 
Board of Regents that a request be forwarded to the directors 
of the Seaiy and Smith Foundation, asking that the operating 
loss to The University of Texas of $30,992-95 for the period 
of January l6, 1954 throu^ August 31, 1954, be made up from . 
Foundation funds. 

X-F 
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VOR AOTiON Of I 

SEEMINLTTESOF [ 
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THE UNIVEBSITY OF TEXAS MEDICAL BRANCH 

STATEKEOT OP INCOMl AM) EXPENSES FOR THE R. WA^RLY SMITH PAVILION 

Period from January l6, 1954 through August 31, 1954 

Prepared hy 

E. N. Capplenan, Business Manager 

&9m 
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THE UMIVERSITY OF TEXAS - MEDICAL BRAHCH 
GALVESTON 

T Deceinber 195^ 

a*-. G. A. W. Currie 
idministrator of Hospitals and 
Director of Services 
^he University of Texas - Medical Branch 
lalveston, Texas 

Dear Dr. Currie; 

Pursuant to an agreement between The Board of Regents of The University of Texas and the 
|ealy & Smith Foundation for the John Sealy Hospital there is submitted herewith a Statement 
Jf Income and Expenses of the R. Waverly Smith Pavilion for the period from January 16^, 195^ 
through August 31, 195^. 

\ summary of this statement is as follows: 

INCOME: 
From Patients $ 98,625.2h $128,001.31 $226,626.55 
other Sources 3^1.50 5.^64.17 5,805.6? 

$ 98.966.H $133.465.^ $232,432.22 

FORTHE PERIOD FROM 
Jan. 16, 1954 May 1, 195^+ Jan. l6, 1954 

through through through 
Anr. 30, 1954 Aug. 31.1954 Aug. 31. 1954 

Other Sources 
^OTAL IN COME 

IPERATING E XPENSES: 
Salaries $ 66,891.88 $110,432.81 $177,324.69 

^ Maintenance, Equipment & Support 32,479•53 53,620.95 86,100.48 
'OTAL OPERATING EXPENSES $ 99,371.41 $164.053.76 $263.425.17 

DERATING LOSS $ 404.6? $ 30,588.28 $ 30.992.95 

he foregoing statement reflects an operating loss of $404.6? for the period January l6, 
554 through April 30, 1954 and a loss of $30,588.28 for the period May 1, 1954 through 
ugust 31, 1954 or a total loss of $30,992.95 from the period January I6, 1954 through 
.ugust 31, 1954. 

t is to be noted that the operating loss for the second four months is greater by ap-
iroximately $30,000.00 than that of the first four months of operation. Th is, to a 
^rge extent, is due to the fact that a large amount of operating supplies were trans-
erred from the Old John Sealy Hospital and used during the first four months and the 
act that the records are maintained during the year on a Cash Receipts and Disburse-
ents basis and converted to an accrual basis at the close of the fiscal year. 

Respectfully submitted. 

E. N. Capi^eman 
Business Manager 

8C;br 
acl. 
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THE UNI-ESRSITY OE TEXAS-MEDICAL BRANCH 
STATEME^IT OE INCOME AND EXPENSES PGR THE R. WAVERLY SMITH PAVILION 

o 

o 

INCOME 
From Patients; 

Private Room Patients 
Semi-Private Room Patients (2 beds) 
Incltisive Service Charge 
Less: Patients' Dlsconnts 
Total Income from Patients 

Other Sonrces: 
Rent on Cots 
Guest Trays 
Special Funds 

Total Income 

OPERATING EXPENSES 
General Administration and General Expense 

Administration and Business Office 
Workmen's Compensation Insurance 
Total General Administration and 
General Expense 

Professional Care of Patients: 
Nursing Service 
Surgical Operating Service 
Medical House Staff 
Medical Records 
Medical Case Service 
Nurses Home 
Total Professional Care of Patients 

Independent Divisions: 
Allergy Clinic 
Audiology and Speech Correction 
Blood Bank and Hematology 
Blood Bank (Special) 
Anesthesia Service 
Clinical Psychology 
Clinical Pathological Laboratory 
Dental Clinic 
Electroencephalography Service 

t Endocrine Clinic , , 

JANUARY 16, 1954 
THROUGH 

APRIL 30. 1954 

$35,537.00 
39,816.80 
24,712.93 $100,066.73 

1,441.49 
98;6P5.24 

331.50 
10.00 

$ 7,365.16 
389.31 

37,549.18 
3,414.60 
4,587.48 
1,218.71 
759.44 
643.01 

78.38 
109.77 
816.52 

851.39 
74.52 

2,145.45 
160.87 
133.27 
.»55.27. 

98,966.74" 

7,754.47 

48,172.42 

MAY 1, 1954 
THROUGH 

AUGUST 31, 1954 

$45,907.50 
52,028.02 
32,398.91 $130,334.43 

2.333.1:2 
128,001.31 

466.50 
2.75 

$ 7,068.95 
567.55 

62,376.49 
5,291.76 
6,261.86 
1,830.41 
1,169.16 

954.74 

138.88 
223.03 

1,534.98 
835.34 

1,889.29 
102.88 

3,625.88 
270,64 

86.9^ 

4,994.92 
133,465.48 

7,636.50 

77,884.42 

JANUARY 16, 1954 
THROUGH 

AUGUST 31, -^954 

$81,444.50 
91,845.32 
57,111.84 $230,401.66 

3,775.11 
226,626.55 

798.00 
12.75 

4,994.92 
232,432.22 

$14,434.11 
956.86 

99,925.67 
8,706.36 
10,849.34 
3,049.12 
1,928.60 
1,597.75 

217.26 
332.80 

2,351.50 
835.34 

2,740.68 
177.40 

5,771.33 
431.51 
327.03 
142.25 

15,390.97 

126,056.84 
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Statement of Income and Expenses for the R„ Waverly Smith Pavilion 

JANUARY 16, 195^ 
THROUGH 

APRIL 30. 1954 

OPERATING EXPENSES (Continued) 
Independent Divisions; (Continued) 

Epilepsy Clinic 
Fever Therapy Service 
Heart Station 
Rehabilitation Clinic 
Radiology Service 
Radiology (Special) 
Tumor Clinic 
Total Independent Divisions 

General Services: 
Pharmacy 
Personnel Clinic 
Housekeeping 
Laundry 
Dietary Service 
General Stores 
Mail and Telephone Service 
Print Shop 
Total General Services 

Operation and Maintenance of Physical Plant 
Total Operating Expense 

OPERATING LOSS 

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES 
I. Salaries 

Direct Salaries 
,b) Allocated Salaries 

Total Salaries 
II. Maintenance, Equipment and Support 

(a) Direct Maintenance, Equipment 
and Support 

(b) Allocated Maintenance, Equip
ment and Support 

Total Maintenance, Equipment and Support 

.20 
61.53 
5^^.07 
958.08 

3,079.83 

48.97 

893.21 
159.95 

7,070.68 
1,720.52 

10,013.37 
422 »07 
490.14 
137.36 

27,925.41 
38.966.47 

5,852.23 

26,627.30 

$ 9,118.12 

20,907.30 
13,419.10 
99;371.41 

$ 4O4.67 

66,891.88 

MAY 1, 1954 
THROUGH 

AUGUST 31, 1954 

79.42 
807.34 

1,349.00 
7,308.52 
1,826.19 

64.26 

1,293.70 
205.97 

9,000.69 
2,977.54 
19,236.27 

629.61 
720.89 
189.66 

32.479.53 

45,529.65 
64,903.16 

10,086.59 

^3,534.36 

$ 20,336.39 

34,254.33 
23.942.12 
164;053.76 

$ 30.588.28 

110,432,81 

Page 2 

JANUARY 16, 1954 
THROUGH 

AUGUST 31, 1954 

$ .20 
140.95 

1,351.41 
2,307.08 

10,388.35 
1,826.19 

113.23 

2,186.91 
365.92 

16,071.37 
4,698.06 
29,249.64 
1,051.68 
1,211.03 

327.02 

$ 29,454.51 

53,620.95 

73,455.06 
103,869.63 

15,938.82 

70,161.66 

55,161.63 
37,361.22 

263,425.17 

$ 30,992.95 

177,324.69 

86,100.48 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $ 99,371.41 $164,053.76 $263,425.17 
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Aouary 2t, 1953 

Antlclp»fd Qp»miag »t QMrtatoc IfcAlcwg. te<n<A 
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asMid oo ti» (omtiLmtm of %im fi r^t four moatim of thl» fliaal y^%r, 
It U ttet IttooM fcr ymr viU r%Xl •bort of biAdgBt^d 
inecwa by i^>pTo*tiB»v«l^ $ 590,000.00. 

OB tb a MM bMlv, it 1* etiiiatttMl tlM eaQpeoditixTW for Ibi* 
ymr irtU b« Im^e ximn. b»jsdy(rt«di «J3MgadltarMi by ajiprojcUMt^ly $0,60,500.00. 

A cMh o^mr^xmn of |A93,000.00 by Au«a#t Ji, 1955, 1# *cUcli«t«d. 
fuoA# probiybly iri.ll not b« Buffiiiloat to p«y for curront 
oporittlBg mxe9U99 OF- to noot tb« Au#JUIt p«y roil. 

fbr tbo eoaypArable four WKitb# poriodo la 1954 mad 19 53, aupMjtituro* 
fbi- Qmimntl ASKtamratiea, IbJiOiiMM fcoS Sorrioa INpartaonio, deorvfteod 
9$, «»p®«Utujf« for ?b«obln«, aoA Aliiod d*croM«4 
7$, *toil* ?try%laL.l flmxi mxp^xtd'60^ tt«d 
•xpandlturiMi 27%. 

JteriMrtl iNitutttM of InoM c^itlmirtic aliico th«y ara 
baaad on ao ooouparicy rata of apprwtlaMtaiy ^cb is a rata in 
«x««M of tiw actual aapanaoea in »am araaa diaing tba fiztt four 
aewtika of tlia ymr. 

A pa iat is Mda tbat abila patiast dsiy« teva iBo^sasad by 23-09^ sad 
craaa iMaipts fraa pvtiaota ba«« iaosaaaaA by m.99%, oalla<rtiooa oa 
aeoc-juBta mm dropiHid to auea an'i aattaut tbat aaaa raaairad f nas 
patitmts baa tncrsaaad by oaiy 13fl. 

tba mubar of bocpltal bads baa baaa Imrsaaad by appnacUaataly 
86$, ymtimnt days ha^ iaerasaad ojuy 23$, tbus sbcMrin« a sil^jht dac 
la tbt oce,3pan«y rata. 

fbCibj 
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MAIN UNIVERSITY 

Or. um KUMB, 
DMI OhtfifBilar df Uam» 
AMUA, toui 

FOR ACTlOfioF) 
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As j mx l amr, tlM OdbviMitr lAsst far MSi t la* tlM qiwsUoa of ndaittlaf mm TOO now, wi wLTrnnir BM ZIMM zar Maa aiao M M qraaiua or •oa^auf 
gmiiMts aiii^or raiarvMAwts iigM staiaKla, Akaait % M jaMst sea , ^ iawiA 
of BsfWls s rscia—aiiiallan tbst 8sa Mtim Saaiiiasriss 9 ssA 7 sad 
tlM Ntdlaais iMass at 110 Bast A Sst itrast 1M dsalfMitsi as iradaats OMnd-
taaiss far Mn# At tlM SSM tiast ^ Vhitls dtaaas aas dssi#-
aaisd as a Qradaais B MnidLtoyy tm Wmm* 1% was % 1M f aaUaf a t tiM tiaa tteit 
this prrrialsa waald taks eara of tlM sllnatioa slass all lagr^ adaittad 
wars g fadaata atad aats. 

81*1B# mi (Jm»-QKmtmU fianattsar) ^ sebadttlad to apaa J ioM 1. 1955» «ltli 
profaraaea taiae ffvaa to i^Usatistts of law aad pada ata stBdsBta* % to 
tta praaaat tlaa «a h ava no t lioasad stadaata i a anar of oar paxaaaiBt 
dondterlee, aad w a i Mva ao t iMsaad a nr Bsfra w aMB atadaats l a aap tppa <f 
OKUarrttr iMW^. Ma Im iMd ao psaMlaa la oar panMnat dsndtorlsa so ftr 
as 8m voM atadaata ar o aaaaawisd slaso oar eats lsgasa stats tlMt tb oaa 
^tonitsrioa art raaarrad far aa dargMdaato staAsits. 

Ms tasTo iMd a itfro m>plloaat for iMaaiac la tiM faeUitgr dsalpatad as Orada-
ats Bondtffiir far Maaiiit tet tseaasa ae waoaaar tsAstad la tids faolUtgr ws 
tevs aot fM otd tiM ptsitiaa of aaslptaf a Mogrt t o tids aidt idMa a paoo M M a-
oallalda. 

Ma ara B OW aoaaptlaa M>pllsatloaa for tiM 1955 I hiwMH' 8o aal«B aad for tiM 
daalo |«ar IffJUd^fa, tm rim of tids, pollsr doalsloaa will bo aoaiad to 
oofor tiM foUswlai altaatlMMi 

(1) Slaoo faolUtloa aro aot oowiad la tbo Soaaor, fiadaato ataisata, 
botli aaa aad w oM, art aonaUqr atelt tad to wadoriMdwato (p aaiM-
aoat) dondtorlaa. fhs foastloa tiMa aidaos, tiMU w o I MMMO la tiM 
pOMMMiat doiM ltorlsa tko iogro ata daata iM o a alea MfU aatloB far 

dMdae tiM daaaar Brntiml 
(2) fttriae tlM BaaMT Soaaloa Ifff aad tiM loag doaaloa 1955^996, sha ll, 

wo hoaao Mm mm atadaata la Slaidaa Mdl, widoh ia dasl^mtad aa 
a loir flradaato Boioitaiyf 

(3) U tho oroat that w adarpadaato lofro atadaata aro adalttod to tha 
tidoarsitar aad rofooat hooalag la tho tfedvaroitgr hooaiaf fhollitloa, 
shall thaiw stndanito h a nwienad MMOO la tiuMO dondtindoa d Miikh' 
aatod aa W Bdargradoato doaidtorisaT 



Tot Dr. X«g«ii UilS» . 2 . Swemn 19, 1955 

It «9Pm to «• that «• mil b* fe rood to odmt Ib gro ott tdwto to took of tho 
fooiUtloo, If qmoo Is sosilsblo, la osoli of tlM ossos oitod abovo. As « 1^ 
tozastivo would bo to sdvlso loire stadoats t lMit tk o oaly hoasiiig fsoiUtlos 

to ibm sro tho to^porur koasiaff anlts spooifiomiy dosliastod for botk 
vkito tad logro statests. 

Vo do aet msk t o esaso a agr otfnmssaMit to Tho f biwirsitgr of Tons br ais-
o*" aisaadoratsadlBff tko p oUsgr w o sro to follow. Vk asod s olosrlr 

itetod pollogr to golds oar sotioe sad sa osrlj dsoisloo is roqasstod. 

Tory tnil jr yoars 

0. V. 
Bosiasss Mkasgor 

t Z. iLomm 
teoa Stateit Sonrlo* SonrlooB 

(MLt# 

001 Br. C. P. 
Tioo Prosldsat, Ifcla ftaworsltr 
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M.D.ANDERSON HOSPITAL 
TTT-Zi 

'• i-! 

January il, 19^5 

Dr. Uogati Wilson, President 
The University of Texas 
vUniveraity Station 
Austin 12 
T e X a B 

Dear Doctor Wilson; 

rti 
t. Wi 

l.lH 

. J 
>L'-. 

By action of the Board of Regents in 
June, 1953, a lirnit was placed on the augmentation of 
salaries permitted the full-time professional staff at 
our uistitution. This limit was somewhat ambiguous 
as it could be variously interpreted depending upon the 
salary involved. As you recall, it stated that augmen
tation would be permitted to fifty per cent of the highest 
salary and seventy-five per cent of the lowest salary. 

We have not been concerned with the 
difficulty of rnterpretation of this ruling of the Board , 
as the income from the professional fees for the care 
oI private referi'ed patients has never been adequate 
for anyone to reach the maximum allowable augmentation. 

It had been my thought that we could 
have the revised plan of augmentation available for the 
Board's consideration at the beginning of this fiscal 
year - September 1, 1954, We now have to dispose of 
our accumulated funds for incom.e tax purposes as of 

Ackfiewie^lgSd 
Rec'<J ^ : 
Refer to 

Please A 

. ^ 

:• i" -i • v. , . v;,> ,,vn--c\; v. V',--y 
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Dr. Logan Wilson ry 11, 1955 

r-V.cember 3 1. 1954. Therefore, there ie an interval of tirr.e 
where the old Augmentation PUn.does not apply and the new 
one is not yet in eifect. 1 would like to propose the following 
dietributidn as an equitable and tax wise solution; for the 
senidr men who have been with us a number of years and have 
never reached their allowable augmentation, I would like to 
suggest that we allow them an augmentation of $10, 500 for the 
year ending December 3 1, 1954. This would be the same as 
allowed by Board action on January 22, 1954 for the Radiolo
gists and Pathologists, Thus, the loyal, long term professional 
men would receive equal amounts and would be quite happy with 
this solution. It would settle the tax question since we were 
not authorised to use.the University Trust Foundation by the 
and of this tax year, .The remainder of the men would re
ceive the amounts that have, previously been agreed upon by 
then-: when they joined our staff. 

This action, if approved, will have no 
bearing on the proposed Augmentation Plan which is up for 
final approval by the Board on January 28 - 29, 1955, and 
we could place this new plan in effect as of January I, 1955, 
Tax -wise this would also be advantageous. 

Your consideration of the above request 
will be appreciated. 

Sincerely yours, 

/ 

R. LeeClark, Jr.. M. D. 
Director 

: iu- . - / \ ̂ . 
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liezes Portrait V JAN 2 9 1955 

ixr- <A 

At the December meeting I was Instructed to bring ay recom

mendation and that of the Faculty CoBmittee as to where the portrait 

of Dr. Mezes should be hung. Our Joint recomoenaation is that it 

be hung in the Beading Boom of the Mezes Hall Library# 

Kopperl gift of Brussels tapestries 
(Item 22) 

On page M-l6/of the January docket is reported a gift of 

three Brussels tapestries from Mrs. M. 0, Ebpperl of Short Hills, 

New Jersey* The Fac\ilty Ccnmittee^has recommended, and I concur, 

that these tapestries be hung in the IMion Building. 

'o 
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(Substitute for proposed araendaent cirqulated to the Board of Regents under date 
of November 29, 195^.) 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE RULES AND REGULATIONS OF 
THE BOARD OP REGENTS FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

A^^ENDING THE FIRST THREE PARAGRAPHS OF SECTION IX, CHAETER 1 OF PART 2 

Section 11. AUTHORIZATION TO TRAVEL 

Authorization to travel from the city or town where the University officer 
or employee is regularly stationed will be granted only under the following con
ditions: 

(1) When absence from usual duties is on State business, and 

(2) When appropriate provisions are made to carry on the duties of the 
person traveling without additional expense to the University. 

No staff member whose usual duties do not require travel shall absent himself from 
his regular place of work and his usual duties except with permission obtained as 
follows: 

a. At the Main University requests for travel for one week or less (l) for 
in-state or out-of-state travel without expense to the University, or 
(2) for in-state travel, -^d-th expense to the University, to be reim
bursed only from those funds appropriated or authorized for traveling 
expenses, shall be transmitted, with reasons therefor, throu^ the 
departmental chairman or administrative superior to the appropriate 
dean or administrative officer for approval. At the other Branches 
of the University such requests for travel shall be handled as under 
"b" following. 

b. Requests for travel for more than one week but not in excess of two 
weeks (l) for in-state or out-of-state travel without expense to the 
University or (2) for in-state travel, with expense to the University, 
shall be transmitted through proper administrative channels to the 
executive head of the component institution for approval. 

c. Requests for out-of-state travel not in excess of two weeks, with ex
pense to the University shall be transmitted throu^ proper adminis
trative charmels to the President of The University of Texas for 
approval and submission to the Board of Regents in the docket. 

d. Requests for travel for a period in excess of two weeks, with or with
out expense to the University, shall be transmitted through the proper 
administrative channels to the President of The University of Texas 
and to the Board of Regents for prior approval by either the Executive 
Committee of the Board or the whole Board. 

Monthly summaries of final actions under 
with the Secretary of the Board of Regents. 

"a" and "b" above shall be filed 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

OFFICK OF THE PRESIDENT 

AUSTIN 12 

November 23, 195^ 

Miss Betty Anne Thedford, Secretary 
Board of Regents 
M. B. 203 
The University 

Dear Miss Thedford: 

In accordance with Chapter V, Section 2 of Part I of 
the Rules and Regulations of the Board of Regents for 
the Government of The University of Texas, I am hand
ing you herewith for distribution to the members of 
the Board a proposed amendment to the first three 
paragraphs of Section 11, Chapter I of Part II of the 
Rules. The proposed change is being recommended in 
order to curtail the volume of routine minutiae that 
is to be presented to the Board. Pursuant to the 
rule cited above, this matter will be voted on at 
the January meeting of the Board. 

Sincerely yours, 
) 

Logan Wilson 

LWrvt 
End. 



Section 11. Leaves of absence with pay. -- Leaves of absence with pay will 

be granted only (l) when absence from usual duties is on State business, or 

(2) when appropriate provisions are made to carry on the duties of the person 

on leave without additional expense to the University. No staff member shall 

voluntarily absent himself from his duties except with permission obtained 

as follows: 

a. Requests for leave with pay for one week or less, (l) for in-state 

or out-of-state travel without expense to the University, or (2) for in

state travel to be reimbursed from an account having the word "travel" in 

its title, shall be transmitted, with reasons therefor, through the depart

mental chairman or administrative superior to the appropriate dean or other 

administrative officer for action. 

b. Bequests for leave with pay for more than one week but not in ex

cess of two weeks, (1) for in-state or out-of-state travel without expense 

to the University, or (2) for in-state travel to be reimbursed from an ac

count having the word "travel" in its title, shall be transmitted, with 

reasons therefor, through the departmental chairman or administrative su

perior and the appropriate dean or other administrative officer to the 

Vice-President of the Main University for action. 

c. Bequests for leave with pay not in excess of two weeks for in-state 

travel to be reimbursed from an account not specifically covering travel ex

penses shall be transmitted, with reasons therefor, through the departmental 

chairman or administrative superior, the appropriate dean or other adminis

trative officer, and the Vice-President of the Main University to the 

President for action. 

d. Bequests for leave with pay involving out-of-state travel at expense 

to the University shall be transmitted, with reasons therefor, through the 

departmental chairman or administrative superior, the appropriate dean or 



/l 

or other administrative officer, and the Vice-President of the Main 

University to the President, and to the Board of Regents for docket ap

proval . 

e. Requests for leave with pay for a period in excess of two weeks 
"J*/ 

shall be transmitted with reason therefor, the departmental chair

man or administrative superior, the appropriate dean or other administra

tive officer, and the Vice-President of the Main University to the President 

and to the Board of Regents for prior approval by either the Executive Com

mittee of the Board or the whole Board. 

Monthly summaries of final actions under "a", "b" and "c" above shall be filed 

with the Secretary of the Board of Regents. 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TH E RULES AND RE GULATIONS OF 
THE "BOARD OF RE GENTS FOR THE GOVERIWIENT OF 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEX AS 

Sectijnn Ji, Chajfter I, ParlT II (page 
If ^ I M 

Section M.. Leaves of absence with 
pay.—In general no member of the staff 
shall voluntarily absent himself from his 
proper duties at the University except 
by the permission of the President. 
Ordinarily the request for a leave with 
pay shall, stating reasons, be transmit
ted. to the President and Board through 
the Chairman and Dean or other appro
priate general administrative officer. 

Very brief leaves of absence granted 
with pay, together with the reasons 
therefor, shall regularly be reported 
by the President to the Board at its 
next meeting. 

Change to read: 

Section Leaves of absence with 
pay.—^Leaves of absence with pay will 
be granted only (l) when absence from 
usual duties is on State business, or 
(2) when appropriate provisions are 
made to carry on the duties of the 
person on leave without additional 
expense to the University. No staff 
member shall voluntarily absent himself 
from his duties except with permission 
obtained as follows: 

a. Requests for leave with pay for 
one week or less, (l) for in-state 
or out-of-state travel without expense 
to the University, or (2) for in-state 
travel to be reimbursed from an account 
having the word "travel" in its title, 
shall be transmitted, with reasons 
therefor, through the departmental 
chairman or administrative superior to 
the appropriate dean or other adminis
trative officer for action. 

b. Requests for leave with pay for 
more than one week but not in excess 
of two weeks, (l) for in-state or 
out-of-state travel without expense 
to the University, or (2) for in-state 
travel to be reimbursed from an account 
having the word "travel" in its title, 
shall be transmitted, with reasons 
therefor, throiagh the departmental 
chairman or administrative superior 
and the appropriate dean or other 
administrative officer to the Vice-
President of the Main University for 
action. 

c. Requests for leave with pay not 
in excess of two weeks for in-state 
travel to be reimbursed from an account 
not specifically covering travel ex
penses shall be transmitted, with 
reasons therefor, through the depart
mental chairman or administrative 
superior, the appropriate dean or other 
administrative officer, and the Vice-
President of the Main University to 
the President for action. 

d. Requests for leave with pay in
volving out-of-state travel at expense 
to the University shall be transmitted, 
with reasons therefor, through the 
departmental chairman or administrative 
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superior, the appropriate dean or 
other administrative officer, and 
the Vice-President of the Main Univer
sity to the President, and to the 
Board of Regents for docket approval. 

Leaves of absence in excess of two 
weeks with pay are rarely or never 
granted and can be granted only by the 
Executive Committee of the Board or 
the whole Board. Thi s statement is 
not to be understood as excluding 
leaves from regular duties in order 
to do research with pay out of some 
research fund. 

e. Requests for leave with pay for 
a period in excess of two weeks shall 
be transmitted, with reason therefor, 
through the departmental chairman or 
administrative superior, the appro
priate dean or other administrative 
officer, and the Vice-President of 
the Main University to the President 
and to the Board of Regents for prior 
approval by either the Executive Com
mittee of the Board or the whole Board. 

Monthly summaries of final actions 
"b", and "c" above shall be 

filed with the Secretary of the Board 
of Regents. 

under "a". 

- 2 -
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PEOPOSED AMENDIOTT TO THE RULES AND REGULATIONS OF 

THE BOARD OF REGENTS FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 

TEXAS AMENDING THE FIRST 'THREE PARAGRAPHS.OF-SECTION 11, CHAPTER I OF PART II 

Section 11. Le aves of absence vith pay.—Leaves of absence with 
pay will be granted only (l) when absence from usual duties is on State 
cTuIness, or (2) when appropriate provisions are made to carry on the duties 
of the person on leave without additional expense to the University, No 
staff member shall voluntarily absent himself from his duties except with 
permission obtained as follows; 

a. Requests for leave with pay for one week or less, (l) for in-state 
or out-bf-state travel without expense to the University, or (2) for in
state travel to be reimbursed from an account having the word "travel" 
in its title, shall be transmitted, with reasons therefor, through 
the departmental chairman or administrative superior to the appropriate 
dean or other administrative officer for action. 

b. R equests for leave with pay for more than one week but not in 
excess of two weeks, (l) for in-state or out-of-state travel without 
expense to the University, or (2) for in-state travel to be reimbursed 
from an account having the word "travel" in its title, shall be trans
mitted, with reasons therefor, through the departmental chairman or 
adttinistX'&tive superior and the appropriate dean or other administrative 
officer to the Vice-President of the Main University for action. 

c. R equests for leave with pay not in excess of two weeks for 
in-state travel to be reimbursed from an account not specifically cover
ing travel expenses shall be transmitted, vith reasons therefor, through 
the departmental chairman or administrative superior, the appropriate 
dean or other administrative officer, and the Vice-President of the Main 
University to the President for action. 

d. R equests for leave with pay involving out-of-state travel at 
expense to the University shall be transmitted, with reasons therefor, 
through the departmental chairman or administrative superior, the 
appropriate dean or other administrative officer, and the Vice-President 
of the Main University to the President, and to the Board of Regents 
for docket approval. 

e. R equests for leave with pay for a period in excess of two weeks 
shall be transmitted, with reason therefor, through the departmental 
chairman or administrative superior, the appropriate dean or other ad
ministrative officer, and the Vice-President of the Main University to 
the President and to the Board of Regents for prior approval by either 
the Executive Committee of the Board or the whole Board. 

Monthly summaries of final actions under "a", "b", and "c" above shall be 
filed with the Secretary of the Board of Regents. 
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-Presidint C. P. Boner 
Jniverstty of Texas 
n I?,'Texas 

/^re ACTiO'M oi ^ 

./«VY/r;//s 

71:e-President Boneri 

SEE MINUTES OE 

V:!:^L1255^ 

JAN ly !955 
RtfTH fO 
''iMSf ASSW£a 
PlUlJ ru!> A KS R ffKijN 

make come when we must 
iransas lighthouse urop-

•Jut a mile from the Instil 
wire from Mr. Mel Summers 

I thi 
some sart of decision about 

* Th-fcS Is sltiu&t^od on aji isl^Lnd 
7^®.- Jh Member, 1953, I received T 
IT or H.alth, Muestlor, and Public 

, lighthouse was going to be donated ie The 
il'i TOssible "T bed" oharre- of, It. As •' ' I had a marine contractor to over it with 

. , . nnfv He eEtlaated: that it 
.. ... .A ;uDoat $10,iX)0 a year to use the pronerty 

around $17,500 to brinp the movable 
, present site and put them up on pilirc? afte" wh Vh 

have approximately $38,000 worth of bulldingsr Thus'the 
^aceiiied a.iv,antage to the Univerlity would be Sound |f6,o5o! 

It should be noted, however, that a large 

ss 
be 

win"have to ^-o under any building, 
the three buildings were placed here they 

would _not be what we wouxd erect, if we were to build ourse-'veq 
111 we were to spend $17,000 or $18,000 here In construnion 

thi" + ^ would "De worth as much or sore to us than* 
,the^il|hthOUse property would be .after it was moved! I tWnk it^ 
•,l3: be.st to plan on such a building and to let the lighthouse prop^ 

It u ^ Cle.arly .apparent to anyone chat wc 
carry on a dlchotomous operation here with a reasonable aa,-^k • J -..iciio Wiuii a. reasonaDj.e 

^^xture,mere are cower, drinking w.ater and trai^soortat'r>n 
f!!I? lighthouse where it Is, wrsicb 

7!«rtiaent it enormous. Nevertheless, the HederalAv-

part of it, rhey also Intend to reserve illneral 
r..>ivb» In that case, it is certainly a white eleuhant. 

.-CF 19» unUl Dc=c»beg 
station but it was filched and broker, ipt-

" '" 'V , 0 atcves. hot-water heaters and refrigera: • 
-u the.ir parts* This process has continued s ince.the,•; 
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tmg for I could get no one to stay there and we had no fvaids with 
to hire a caretaker. I discussed this matter with various 

people, but apparently we did not own the place and there 
» spend money on it when the Federal govern-

ment 3 strictures on the gift might preclude acceptance. We have 
naixad the doors several times but they have always been broken 

old man to stay over there for a while, after 
hav^g a transformer installed and electricity turned on. However, 
he stayed ualy a few months «Dd then died there and was not found 
until several days later. 

V, , I "^^Sht^d that Doctor Painter looked over the light-
and tamed it down when he was President. Mr, Sparenberg'Vas 

favorably impressed and I believe tnat Mr. Sckhardt realized 
th-t xt would be very costly to operate where It is, Mr, Jack Taylor 
was not very favorably inclined. I was willing to wait and see and 
las- au^er a telephoned Mr, Summers and asked what was going ,t© be 
done, He said that the deed would be in University handle within 

weeks, I bnlieve that we have now waited long enough iuid due 
deterioration of the lighthouse 

property that we anould inform the Federal fovernaent that ve are 
^ propsrty. In short, it would cost us 

Sift rtrJh lighthouse property and*ftir f 181Ow spent in a planned construction we can get as much or more pr valtie to t^^ Vi 
' • -K-* * V Most pressing need here is for a students dormitory, 
. ^ in mind is a rectangular wooden building with a kitchen 
and dihin«^room at one end and bathrooms at the other, 4 hall would 
run down the^center of this building and rooms for two people would 
pe along each aide. Metal and concrete are not necessary here and 
in fact,, they are undesirable. It will be necessary to erect such 
"•x puiiding on piling. If we were to contract for the plHag to be 
pu- ;v siid our own lumber on bids, then with the help of Mr. 

Ic-s efficient carpenters and painters we could build & ver^ 
-•r«wav,tial for $18,000, We have slowly Men 

Jie- livinf space here into office and laboratory space antf* 
1. wv rmye^aore than eight atudents this summer we shall not be able 
to -o.>s« then. The Depa^iMt of Zoology, as you know, passed a 

?¥. Cindidates amst take a course at the marine 
soon as ade-r ion but they have already modified that to say "as 

.ate fajliities are available". This is one reaswa why I am of the 
opl^on that ws aust poms to a decision about the lighthouse imme-
.! ..ately, for something should be done in time before the suz&mer 
season starts, A ^ ' 

cci J, H, Sprrsll 
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oaie University of Texas - Central Administration 
Comparative Analysis of Budget Becoamendations 

Fiscal Year Ending August 31, 1956 

General Administration, Salaries 
President 
All Other General Aflministrative Salaries 

Total General Administrative Salaries 
General Operating Expenses (includes other 

salaries and vages) 
Total Educational and General 

Less: 
Available ttoiversity Fond 

Net General Revenue Appropriations 

N 
I 

Requested by 
Administration 

$ 18,000 
l6^^.6I^O 
182, 6JK) 

^0>310 
222,950 

-0-
$222,950 

Executive 
Budget 

$ 17,500 
86.1t8l 

103,981 

38.892 
132,873 

-0-
$132,873 

Legislative 
Budget Board 

$ 17,500 
152^ 
177^ 

39,610 
^6,758 

50.000 
$lS,758 

+ 
V 

en 
o 
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The University of Texas - Main University 
Coxs^Eurative Analysis of Budget Recommendations 

Fiscal Year Ended August 31; 1956 

General Administration^ Salaries 
Vice-President 
All other General Administrative Salaries 

Total General Administrative Sdaries 
Teaching Salaries Only 
General Operating Expenses (includes other 
salaries and vages) 

Total Educational and General 
Less: 

Estimated Other Educational and General Income 
Net Educational and General (except 
Available Fund) 

Less: 
Available University Fond 

Net General Revenue Appropriation 

Requested by 
Administration 

$ 16,500 
820.680 
837,180 

5,337,^^36 

U.93B.213 
11,092,8^ 

9,720,379 

-0-
$9,720,379 

CO 
CO 

to 
oi 
tn 

Executive 
Budget 

^ 16,000 
6I6.201> 
632,204 

4,572,024 

,541.684 
8,^5,912 

1,442,838 

7,303,074 

$7,303,074 

-n 
^ § 

ff-
a 
0 -r 

> 
^ Q 

Q 
o J 

wm 

Legi slati vJi^ 
Budget Board 

$ 16,000 
r65,851 
317851 

4,572,024 

9,877,000 

1,517,456 

8,359,544 

2,100,000 
$6,259,544 
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FOR' ACl t' . , . 

Ji<'</!• s, /.•, 
Itelv««roaty of^Texas^s^yi^aa 

Analysis of General Revenue 
Executive Budget and. Legislative Budget Board Estinates 

Fiscal Years Ending August 31, 1956-57 

Aspropriated 
^ 

Requests 
1956 

HecoBuended 
1956 

Recomnended 
as Percent of 
Appropriated 

BecooBiended 
as Percent 
of Regaested 

Executive Budget $ 5,767M5 $ 9,720,379 $ 7,303,071* 126.656 75.15^ 
Legislative Budget 5,767M5 9,590,379 6,259,51*1* 108.5 65.3 

(Organized Research and £Mension 
Executive Budget 1«)8,883 680,225 376,399 92.1 55.3 
Legislative Budget 1*08,883 680,225 1*08,883 lOOJO 60.1 

Medical Branch 
Executive Budget 5,126,710 6,301,126 5,706,051 111.3 90.6 
Legislative Budget 5,126,710 6,301,126 5,212,332 101.7 82.7 

Southvest^m Medical School 
Executive Budget 1,151,180 1,^5,01*9 1,286,856 111.8 78.2 
Legislative Budget 1,151,180 1,61*5,01*9 1,366,1*67 118.7 83.1 

Dental Branch 
Exectrtive Budget 992,5i»e 1,393,338 1,138,750 111*.7 81.7 
Legislative Budget 992,5116 1,393,338 1,371,231* 138.2 98.1* 

M. D. Anderson Bbspital and 
Tumor Institute 

Executive Budget 3,05l*,863 3,252,275 2,928,182 95.9 90.0 
Legislative Budget 3,05l*,863 3,252,275 3,186,715 10l*.3 98.0 

Postgraduate School of Medicine 
Executive Budget -0- 37,000 -0-
Legislative Budget 37,000 -0-

Texas Western Ihiiversity 
875,691 Executive Budget 875,691 961*, 208 993,536 113.5 103^0 

Legislative Budget 875,691 961*, 208 1,013,309 115.7 105.1 
Texas Memorial Museum 

Executive Budget 32,1*60 1*1,071 32,1*60 100.0 79.0 
Legislative Budget 32,1*60 1*1,071 32,1*60 100.0 79.0 

Central Administration 
Executive Budget 132,873 222,950 132,873 100.0 59.6 
Legislative Budget 132,.873 222,950 166,758 125.5 71*.8 

The University of Texas Syst^ 
Executive Budget 17,51*2,613 21*, 257,621 19,898,181 113.1* 82.0 
Legislative Budget 17,51*2,613 2l*, 127, 621 . 19,017,702 108.1* 78.8 

cn 
ro 
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sixteen State-Supported Academic I&stltutlons 
Aaalysls of General Revenue 

Executive Budget and Legislative Budget Board Estimates 
Fiscal Years Ending August 31^ 19?6-57 

Appropriated Requested 
1955 1956 

The Universiiy of Texas 
Main University 

Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

Organized Researdi and Extension 
Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

Total Main Universilgr and 
Organized Research and Extension 

Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

$ 5,767,1*05 
5,767,1*05 

1*08,883 
1*08,883 

6,176,288 
6,176,288 

Agrictiltural and Mechanical College 
of Texas 

Main College 
Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

Extension and Public Service 
Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

Total Main College and 
Extension and Public Service 

Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

3,188,398 
3,181,626 

97,21*8 
97,2»*8 

3,265,61*6 
3,278,871* 

Texas Technological College 
Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

2,1*33,179 
2,1*33,179 

North Texas State College 
Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

1,939,876 
1,939,876 

Texas Westezn College 
Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

875,691 
875,691 

9,720,379 
9,590,379 

680,225 
680,225 

l6,I*00,60l* 
10,270,601* 

1*,61*5,235 
1*,61*5,235 

11*6,836 
11*8,836 

i*,79i*,07l 
i*,79l*,071 

l*,157,959 
1*,157,959 

2,61*5,236 
2,6^5,236 

96I*,208 
961*, 208 

Reccuamended 
1956 

7,303,071* 
6,259,51*1* 

376,399 
1*08,883 

7,679,1*73 
6,668,1*27 

3,205,827 
3,1*82,686 

97,21*8-
102,91*2 

3,303,075 
3,585,628 

3,070,939 
3,037,71*0 

2,169,1*39 
2,191,869 

993,536 
1,013,309 

m 

Recommended 
as Percent of 
Appropriated 

126.656 
108.5 

92.1 
100.0 

121*.3 
108.0 

100.5 
109.5 

100.0 
105.9 

100.5 
109.1* 

126.2 
1^.8 

111.8 
113.0 

113.5 
115.7 

Becomnended 
as Purest 
of Requested 

75.15^ 
65.3 

55.3 
60.1 

73.8 
61*.9 

69.0 
75.0 

65.3 
^.2 

68.9 
7l*.8 

73.9 
73.1 

82.0 
82.9 

103.0 
105.1 

0 

# 

cn 
00 
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Laxoar S tate College of Tecdmologjr 
Exeeutlve Budget 
Legislative Budget 

Appropriated 
1955 

Requested 
_i22« 

Reeoanended —^ss^ 
RecoMaebded 

as Perc«it of 
Agproprlated 

I 770,509 
760,361 

$ 1,371,206 
1,371,206 

$ l,ll^9,911 
1,207,399 

2. 

li^9.2?t 
1^.8 

^ RdeoomeMed 
as Ferceat 
of Requested 

83.9^^ 
88.1 

Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

8»>9,325 
8JI9,325 

l,211t,710 
l,211^,710 

it 

106.5 
106.7 

74.5 
74.6 

Terns State College fear Womea 
Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

871,920 
871,920 

l,238,i^20 
l,238,i>20 

932,692 
908,155 

107.0 
104.2 

75.3 
73.3 

Prairie Viev Agricultural and 
Mechanical College 

Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

1,252,111 
1,252,111 

1,752,829 
1,752,829 

I,304,4I4 
1,408,768 

104.2 
112.5 

74.4 
80.4 

Texas Southern Ttalversily 
Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

l,05^^,391 
1,05^,391 

1,9^,698 
1,91^,698 

1,469,680 
1,491,494 

139.4 
141.5 

75.6 
76.7 

East Texas State Teachers College 
Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

998,832 
998,832 

l,h^,h90 
l,»»l»3,780 

1,092,595 
1,144,338 

109.4 
114.6 

76.2 
79.3 

Sam Houston State Teachers College 
ExecutlW Budget 
Legislative Budget 

930,073 
919,693 

1,220,010 
l,235,i^3^ 

963,507 
1,009,234 

103.6 
109.7 

79.0 
81.7 

Southwest Texas State Teetchers College 
Executive Budget 
Legislative Budgjet 

81^9,^39 
8I>9,239 

1,115,11^2 
1,115,142 

865,230 
916,325 

101.9 
107.9 

77.6 
82.2 

West Texas State Teachers College 
Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

766,588 
766,588 

986,203 
986,203 

867,476 
832,256 

113.2 
108.6 

88.0 
84.4 

Steihen F. Austin State College 
Executive Budget 
Le^slatlve Budget 

822,5^*0 
822,5i»0 

1,108,678 
1,108,676 

847,091 
879,816 

103.0 
107.0 

76.4 
79.4 

Sul Ross State College 
Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

1|82,501 
1»82,501 

617,192 
617,192 

517,902 
544,285 

107.3 
112.8 

83.9 
88.2 

Arlington State College 
Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

703,371 
703,371 

930,756 
930,756 

787,247 
795,606 

111.9 
113.1 

84.6 
85.5 

0 

0 

cn 

mfSiifsmn : 
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Hmojgnelided 

as Percent of 
Agproprlated 

100.75t 

4; 

Tarleton State College 
Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

All Institutions 
Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

All Institutions excltidlng 
The University of Texas-Main 

Unlversligr cuad Organized 
Research and Extension 

Executive Budget 
Legislative Budget 

/ 

Appropriated 
1955 

$ 1^1,125 
1*11,125 

25,^73,205 
25,^5,905 

19,296,917 
19,269,617 

Requested 
1?^^ 

$ 53i»,871 
53l^,871 

38,1*31,283 
38,325,997 

Recoomended 
1??^ 

$ 1*13,823 
388,11*0 

29,332,505 
28,928,9^7 

88,030,679 - 21,653,032 
28,055,393 22,260,520 

115.2 
113.7 

112.2 
115.5 

R#eomD»ided 
as Percent 
of Requested 

77.1^^t 
72.6 

76.3 
75.5 

77.2 
79.3 

# 

3. 
01 
cn 
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waSOM, ^ <l«eltiQa in tlM fliiUipt 
e&M, tlie fd4ex«X fot mv 9m mA»9im by viLtloiui ortfm h&9 
taJeon of tbo pvodteoors and g atnorara of AGTiCN OFI 
nabomi^ (^Uil and .1 ^ I isejems . 

S£E M.i .UT&lS Or 
vamis, tbo prodmra and i^ t^rora of « aw 

not piiblie a tiXltios by n atinNii* an d tha fijdLiig of fioid JAN 29 1 955 
priooa la onaound and afalnit m boat into»ott of V,,.^ y 
ppodnoor* tho oonaunar a nd Hw pdblioj and 

vamAdt anoh y^p ilatlMi will doatw^ tha 
Inoontlva to aoaroh for pbi raaarvoa^ roanlting in Xoae 
gaa to the eonanaor an d hidmr prleeaj and 

WBISIAS# auoh rag alatiio of ^ prodnwira of 
gaa la a to free «&^fprla« and p ronotoa d angaroua 
and ti nifarrantod eon traUjwtlMi of goranmnat; and 

raOBIAS# aooh regulation h aa l^^aad and w ill 
oontlnaa to lapoaa n pon tha ttalrara lty of faaaa aubatantlal 
lots In tSoM aavlng an d a astaatlng of Ita natural gaa an d 
othar pa trolawai pro doetat 

HOVi at Xf mmums ^t fba Board 
of Bagmla of the tl^woraity of faxaa^ aa aaa^lod m 
ra^ar aaatlng In dlty of Ballaa« Vaanu^ o n 
Jaanary 1955« haraby o alla npon tha i^p^nata 
fadarai offlolalB and M Mribara of the faxaa dal^tlon 
In do ngraaa to rlgOfWtily w &vk for ^ anaataant of 
olarlnrlng an d raaad lil laglalatlon providing that 
tha natural daa lot dooa not apply to produotlon 
and gat hering of nataral gaa^ an d tikm looal aala of 
gaa by pr odneara or gatharartj and tha prlea ra* 
eelvad by prodnoar or gatherer tvm auoh aal a. 

m Xf yuHgmtt mmmm that a o oi^ of ma 
BeaolutKm b a plae ad In tha ha nda of tha rapraa«ita* 
tlvaa of fha gtata of faitaa i n tha Ooagraaa, and 
that tha Sxaantlva thwii.tm of flM B oard or l ag«ita 
of 9ha Ihilva ralty of taaa bo^ and i t la harai^« 
anthorlsad to take an^ omr and for tdiar at id»8 aa 
in Ita SnA^amt na y ba p r^r to bring aboot tha 
hulllfloatlon of auoh ragulatlo n. 

do h araby b ortity that %m aaoifa forcing la a 
and aerraot oopy of tha Baaalutlon paaaad by 

at Iti Mating in 
on : . ^ l!^r 
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^ GIAEEFICATION OF A UTHORIZATION TO Z UWALT AND V TNTHER T O SU PERVISE 
CONSTRUCTION PH ASE OF AIR CO NDITIONING IN HOGG A UDITOEIUM A ND M ODIFICATIONS 
TO T HE UTIXITI SYSTEMS, MAIN U NIVERSITY.—At the Regents' meetings held 
April 10, 1954 and July 17, 195^, authorization was given to Zumwalt and 
Vinther to proceed with the design phase for Air Conditioning in Hogg Audi
torium and Modifications to the Utility Systems at the Main University, and 
at the meeting held Decemher 11, 195^, a contract for this work was awarded 
and authorization given to set up Engineer's Fees on the project. At no 
time was there any specific authorization to ZumweJ-t and Vinther to proceed 
with supervision of the construction phase of this project, although such 
authority was implied in the action taken at the meeting held in Decemher. 

In order that there will he no question as to the scope of the work to 
he peiformed hy Zumwalt and Vinther on this project, it is recommended that 
this film he specifically authorized to proceed with the supervision of the 
construction phase of Air Conditioning in Hogg Auditorium and Modificationa 
to the Utility Systems at the Main University, with fees to he paid on the 
hasis of the contract between the Board of Reg aits and Zumwalt and Vinther 
dated February 27, 195^. 

AUTHORIZATION T O PROCEED W ITH T IE-IN WITH CIT Y POWER PL ANT, PLUS 
NECESSARY REVISIONS OF EL ECTRICAL DI STRIBUTION SYSTEM, INCLUDING NEW WATER 
COOLING EQ UIPMENT FO R M AIN HEATING A ND P OWER PL ANT, MAIN U NIVERSITY.—At 
the Regents' meeting held September I8, 195^, an appropriation of $150,000.00 
was made for "Tie-in with City Power Plant, Plus Necessary Revisions of 
Electrical Distribution System". An estimate of the breakdown of the costs 
of the various items involved in this overall appropriation is as follows; 

One 6 ,250 KVA Tra nsformer $35,000.00 
Four-cell Cooling Tower 80,000.00 
Piping for Coolii^g Tower 27,000.00 
Miscellaneous Other Items Connected 

with this Project 8,000.00 

In order to effect as quickly as possible the 5,000 KW tie-in with the 
City Power Plant contemplated by this appropriation, the following recommen
dations are made: 

It is recommended that the Physical Plant staff of the Main University 
be authorized to prepare specifications for the 6,250 KVA Tr ansformer, and 
make the purchase thereof by purchase order. 



It is reconimeinded that the plans and specifications for the Cooling 
Tower as prepared by the Physical Plant staff of the Main University he ap
proved, and that Comptroller ̂ arenhexg he authorized to advertise for hids 
and award a contract for this project, with authority to the Chaiiman of t ie 
Board to sign the contract. 

It is reconmended that the preliminary plans for the Piping for the 
Cooling Tower as prepared hy the Physical Plant staff of the Main Univer
sity, he approved, with authorization to the Physical Plant staff to complete 
these plans in proper order for receiving hids. It is further recommended 
that Comptroller Sparenheig he authorized to approve these final plana, and, 
after such approval, advertise for hids and award a contract, with authority 
to the Chairman of the Board to sign the contract. 

It is recommended that the Physical Plant staff of the Main University 
he authorized to perfoim the miscellaneous work involved in installing the 
transformer and the cooling tower which will not he covered hy the various 
contracts to he awarded. 

3, AU OHCEIZATION TO CGNSTHJCT TEIEPHOKE DUCT HUE FROM KEILLEE LABOEA-
TGEI BUIIDING TO NEW HOUSING PROJECT SITE AT MEDICAL BRANCH.—In order that 
telephone service may he avallahle to the dormitories and apartment building 
under constiuction and the dormitories and cafeteria, lounge, and faculty 
housing building to he conetructed at the Medical Branch, from the central 
switchboard, it will he necessary that the present underground telephone 
duct line he extended from the Keiller Laboratory Building to the site of 
the new buildings. Pl ans and specifications for the construction of this 
new underground duct line have been prepared hy the Office of the Director 
of Physical Plant of the Medical Branch and approved hy the Office of the 
Ccanpt roller. 

It is estimated that the work as outlined will cost approximately 
$15,000.00, and it is recommended that an appropriation in this amount he 
made from the Available University Fund to cover this cost. It is further 
recommended that the plans and specifications as prepared he approved and 
that Ccanptroller Sparenheig he authorized to advertise for hids and award 
a contract, with authority to the Chairman of the Board to sign the contract. 

4. REPORT ON HOUSTON LICSITING AND POWER COMPANY AGREEMENT, MEDICAL 
BRANCH.—At the Regents' meeting held December 11, 1954, Mr. Leroy Jeff era 
was authorized to work cut with Mr. John McCuUou^ and the Houston Light
ing and Power Company, the matter of an easement to the company and an 
agreement with the company, in order that electric power may he furnished 
to -Oie site of the new housing project at the Medical Branch. Un der date 
of January 11, 1955> Mr, Jeffera sent to Comptroller Sparenheig a proposed 
letter agreement with Houston Lighting and Power Company -vdiioh was the result 
of his negotiations with the company. Mr. McCullou^ had agreed with Mr. 
Jeffers on the proposed arrangements. 

This agreement provides for extending the power lines through an under
ground duct line from dual overhead primary circuits on New Avenue A which 
will extend underground to the transformer substation to he erected hy the 
Houston Lighting and Power Company aa. University property. Th is underground 
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line vill cross approximately TO f eet of property owned "b y G .C. and S.F.B.H. 
Company, and will require an easement from the railroad company. The 
difference in cost in installing the undergroxind duct line and the normal 
oveihead facilities is $1,253.00, and this cost will have to he paid hy the 
University. The proposed agreement is in accordance with the desires of 
everyone that there not he any overhead lines extending across University 
property. 

Upon instructions from Mr. Jeffers that this proposal he accepted, the 
agreement was signed hy Comptroller Sparenherg and returned to Houston Light
ing and Power Company, in order to get the work under way as quickly as 
possible. It is recommended that the execution of this agreement he ratified 
and approved hy the Board, and that the $1,253.00 he paid from the Physical 
Plant budget of the Medical Branch. It is further recommended that Chairman 
Sealy he authorized to sign an easement to the Houston Lighting and Power 
Company, providing space for the erection of the transformer substation re
ferred to above, which is to he located near the intersection of Old Avenue A 
and 6th Street. 

5. RATIFICATION OF A WARD O F CONTRACT O N F URNITURE AND E QUIPMEMT FO R THE 
NEW DENTAL B RANCH BU IIDING.--Pursuant to authorization given at the Regents' 
meeting held April 10, 195"^, Mds for Office, Lounge, an^Walting Room F urni
ture and Equipment for the new D ental Branch Building were received, opened, 
and tabulated on January 6, 1955, as ^own on the tabulation sheet. These 
bids and samples submitted hy the bidders were carefully and thoroughly 
studied hy representatives of the Dental Branch and the Ccanptroller's Office. 
In accordance with authorization given at the Regents' meeting held Decem
ber 11, 195^, Comptrcller Sparenherg, with the concurrence of Dean Olson, 
awarded a contract to the lowest acceptable bidder, as set out below, there 
being one bid \Aiich was lower but which did not meet specifications; 

The Abel Stationers, Austin, Texas 
Alternate Bid No. 1 $69,512.15 

It is recommended that the contract award as made by Con^itroller Sparenherg 
be ratified by the Board. 

6. RATIFICATION OF A WARD OF C ONTRACT F OR PARKING LOT AND S IDEWAXK A T 
SOUTHWESTERN M EDICAL SCHOOL. --Pursuant to authorization given at the Regents' 
meeting held December 11, 1^^, bids for Paving Parking Lot and Sidewalk at 
the Basic Science Building, Southwestern Medicsil School, were received, 
opened, and tabulated on January 25, 1955, as diown on the tabulation sheet. 
The low bid was well within the appropriation made f or this project, and 
after consideration of the bids. Comptroller Sparenherg, with the concurrence 
of Dr. A. J. Gill, Acting Dean, and Mr. E. A. Gell, Business Manager, South
western Medical School, awarded a contract in the amount of $11,279.00 to 
the low bidder, Uvalde Construction Company, Dallas, Texas. It is recom
mended that the award as made by Comptroller Sparenherg be ratified by the 
Board. 
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7. SANITAia" SEWEE E ASEMENT T O CITY OP DALLAS.—Southwestern Medical 
School has received a request from the City of Dallas for a sanitary sewer 
main easement twelve feet in width across certain land owned hy the State 
of Texas for the Southwestern Medical School. This easement is necessary 
"because the location of the new bridge on Eecord Crossing Eoad malces con
tinued use of existing sewer lines Jppossible. An easement form has been 
submitted by the City of Dallas, #iich has "been examined by representatives 
of Southwestern Medical' School and the Con^troller's Office and has been 
approved as to form by Scott Gaines, University Attorney. The proposed 
easement submitted appears to be satisfactory, aM althou^ there is no 
compensation involved in the granting of the easement, it is to the Uni
versity's advantage to do so. It is, therefore, recommended that authori
zation be given to the Chairman of the Board to sign the easement as sub
mitted by the City of Dallas. 

8. APPEOVAL OF C HANGE O EDEES NOS. I5 AND I 6 TO C ONTEACT W ITH FIN GEE 
FUENITUEE CCKPANY, INC., FOE FUBNITUEE AND FU MISHINGS AT M. D. ANDEESON 
HOSPITAL FO E CANCEE EE SEAECH. —Two additional change orders. No. I5 and 
No. 16, to the contract with Finger Furniture Company, Inc., for Furniture 
and Furnishings at the M. D. Anderson Hospital for Cancer Eesearch in the 
amounts of $767.38 and $^,339.0^, respectively, have been written and ap
proved by the Architects, MacKie and Kamrath, and Dr. Claric. These change 
orders provide for the addition of various items of office fumitvire, an 
information counter for the in-patient lobby, and curtains for the audi
torium door. 

It is recommended that the Board of Eegents authorize Comptroller 
Sparenberg to sign these change orders as written and that the amount of 
$5,106.1<-2 needed to cover the cost thereof be appropriated from the Trust 
Funds of M. D. Anderson Hospital. (Donations for Furniture and Eq,uipment). 

The recoimnendatioi^s^ere approved "by the Regents' Bui^ings and 
Grounds Comi^tee and are bein^(suhrnltted to the Board as recommendations of 
that Commitaee. 

A-
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RECOMMJIJDAT^^ OF REGENTS* 
^UIUJU^^GS AND/GR^JONDS COI-DaTTEE 

Januai^N^9, 1955 

X APPROVAL OF PRELIMINARy PLANS FOR THREE DORMITORIES AND BUILDING TO BE 
USED FOR CAFETERIA, LOUNGE, AND FACULTY HOUSING AT IffiDICAL BRANCH.—At the time 
approval was giv0n to plans to be submitted to Housing and Home Finance Agency 
for three dormi.tbries and a building to "be used for a Cafeteria, Lounge, and 
Faculty Housing /at the Medical Branch, the plot plan presented contemplated a 
location for thi Cafeteria, Lounge, and Faculty Housing Building which later had 
to be changed, (jyter this change in location, it vras necessary to secure another 
site survey of the property to be used, vrhich has noxr be en done. On the basis 
of the new site survey, Mr. Lemmon prepared another plot plan for these buildings 
which has now been presented to the Regents* Buildings and Grounds Committee. 
He also has presented preliminary plans for the building to be used for a Cafe
teria, Lounge, and Faculty Housing, 

It was explained to the Committee that the p3ans used for the three dormi
tories now under construction \rould also be used forth© three new dormitories 
to be constructed. After consideration of the plot plan and the preliminary 
plans presented, the Regents' Buildings and Grcxinds Committee recommends that 
the Board approve these plans as presented, subject to the securing of the ap
proval in writing of the Faculty Building Ccmnittee, the Administrator of Hospi
tals and FaciU-t.ies, and the Executive Director of the Medical Branch, and the 
Comptroller and the President of the University, as required by the Regents* 
Riiles, It is further recommended that authorization be given for the Associate 
Architect selected for this project, Cfimeron Fairchild and Associates, to proceed 
with vrorking drawings, plans, and specifications for these buildings, as soon as 
the approvals above indicated have been secured on the preliminary plans, 

^ ACCEPTANCE OF BASIC SCIENCE BUIIDmG AT SGUTIf/IESTERN MEDICAL SCHOOL,— 
Mr, Lemmon, Architect for the Basic Science Building at Southwestern Medical 
School, reported that the vrork on this building XTSLS now con^ileted except for some 
very minor items which he has listed. Th e Regents* Buildings and Grounds Commit
tee recoriimends that the Board of Regents appoint a Committee consisting of the 
President and Comptroller of the University and the Dean of Southwestern Medical 
School to make final inspection of the building and approve final acceptance and 
payment therefor, with the exception of the list of items prepared by the Archi
tect, payment for which is to be withheld until these items have been completed 
to the satisfaction of the Architect and the Corjri.ttee, 

APPROVAL OF PRELIi'IINARY PLANS FOR THE CLINICAL SCIENCE BUILDExfG AT 
SOUTHWESTERN MEDICAL SCHOOL,—At the Regents' meeting held October 29, 1954 ap
proval was given to the use of a certain scheme in preparing preliminary plans 
for the Clinical Science Building to be constructed at Southwestern Medical School 
subject to the concurrence of the Faculty Building Committee of Southwestern ' 
^edical School, Th is concurrence was obtained, and Mr. Lemmon, Architect for the 
onlv prelimin^' plans in accordance with this scheme. The 
nSl^sch^f ^dded to the origi-
tion 3 an S^hth addition of an eighth floor to the plan for the Clinical Science Building would add 
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more floor space, without added cost, than the addition of a fotirth floor to the 
Basic Science Building, which was the original plan. An estimate was presented 
by Mr. Lemmon which gave a total estimated construction cost, including fixed 
equipment, architects* fees, and all other costs except movable furniture and 
equipment, in the cimotmt of $3,370,000,00. Th is figure leaves a sufficient amount 
in the Legislative Appropriation of $3,500,000,00 to cover the estimated cost of 
movable furniture and equipment and appears to be a reasonable estimate. A fter 
study of the preliminary plans as presented, the Regents' Buildings and Grounds 
Committee recommends that the Board approve these plans, subject to securing the 
approval in writing of the Faculty Building Committee, and the Dean of South-
v;cstern Medical School, and the Comptroller and President of the University, 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

ENDOWMENT OFFICE 

AUSTIN 12 

JACK G. TAYLOR 
ENDOWMENT OFFICER 

January 28, 1955 

The Chairman of the Board of Regents 
The University of Texas 

Subject: BEQUEST OF PAUL T. SEASHORE, DECEASED 
Dear Sir: 

Under the will of Paul T. Seashore, who died in February, 195^> the Bosird of Re
gents of The University of Texas was bequeathed various items in trust for use 
and benefit of the Texas Memorial Museum. Th e items included collections of 
bird prints and books by Audubon, books relating to the Horth American and 
South American Indian, miscellaiieous books, miscellaneous items of silver, 
English rifles and shotguns, and antique pistols, guns, swords and armour. Th e 
will was filed for probate in the Superior Court of the State of California, 
County of Monterey, on May 21, 195^. 

At the time of Mr. Seashore's death, most of the items willed to the University 
were already packed for shipment to The University of Texas. In July, 195^, 
the attorneys for the Estate of Paul T. Seashore and the Executor, Mr. Junius 
Seashore, shipped all of the items to the Texas Memorial Musevm, for safekeeping 
until distributed by the Superior Coiirt when the Estate should be closed. T he 
items were received by the Museum and checked by the Director, with the missing 
items called to the attention of the attorneys for the Executor. It has now 
been agreed by the attorneys that these missing items were in fact not included 
in the shipment to The University of Texas and that they could not be located. 
A copy of the codicil to Mr. Rstxil T, Seashore's will in which the items were 
bequeathed to the University has been placed on file with the Secretary of the 
Board of Regents, together with a list of the items with the missing items so 
annotated. W e have now been advised by the attorneys for the Executor that 
they are now in a position to close out the Estate; and, in this connection, 
they have requested that the Board of Regents of The University of Texas waive 
a final accounting of the Estate. It is recommended by the Land and Finance 
Committee that the Board of Regents accept the items bequeathed by Paul T. Sea
shore for the use and benefit of the Texas Memorial Ifciseum as received by the 
Museum and that the Chairman of the Board be authorized to execute a waiver of 
the final accounting for the Estate upon the approval of such waiver as to 
form by the University Land and Trust Attorney. 

Respectfully submitted 
RBGEHTS' LARD AND FUJANCE COMMITTEE 

Chairman 

Jfeniber 

Member 
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Amdndmeixt to the Ibtn UnlTerslty Docket 

On page 7 is reported the offer of Coluoibla-Southem Chaaileal 

Company to contribute $10,000 for the purchase of an infrared 

apeotrophotomet«r proTlded that the UhiToralty vlU contribute $^,000, 

to a total of $i;^,000« S ince the dockets were nailed, the Depertnent 

of Chemistry has requested a change inthe totals as foUuvst She Columbia-

Southern Ccapany to purchase the spectrophotometer at $12,000, and the Main 

IhiiTersity to famish $6,000 for accessories and equipment, to a total of 

$18,000* I recoBBoend this change. 

/, 


